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new york. pop said the other nite
that-- pote what is dead now onct
rote a pome about names not cutting

nhiutch ice, & his name was bobbie
rfire, or some thing like that, but i
jjess this feller wasent ackwainted
"with manny peepel or he woodent

J'h'ave ritten such a foolish pome
nP & there is a guy up in harlem thats

. gomg to get his name changed or cut
the licker

L this gay boy was beeung it home
purty late & ne was on tne outside
of about all the licker he cood hold
& stand anny chanct of landing anny

-- Weres neer his place. ,

He was purty tired too so he sets
down on the curb to take a littel rest

figure out weather he was on the
rite st or not when copper o'reilly
bumps into him

whatcher doing there, the cop in- -
kwired

nothing, the feller said
get up, o'reilly yelled at him, and

the lad hopped up, whats your name
ura hogg, the feller said standing

rite close to the offiser
sySwhat the blankety blank do you

call that kind of stuff, mr o'reilly said
fcv& he batted mr hogg over the been
H.vwith his nite stick, now tell me your

name
ura hogg, are you deaf too, the
an hollers at him, thinking the cop

ident hear well
ing went the club & mr. Hogg set

tled down to rest again, while the cop

o'reilly flnnally got it through his nut
that the feller's name was ura hogg
& he dident meen to sass him
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"Rstus, yo' oughta been to church
dis mawnin'. De sermon was great"

"So I heah. Who tole yo', Mose?"
o o

TODAY'S BELLRINGER
Mack Sennett, the famous Key-

stone comedy producer, tells of once
overhearing two Irishmen engage in
the .following conversation:' ''Shure," says Pat, "I see b' th' pa-
pers that they've cut foice cents off
the price of a loaf of bread."

"Oi hope," says Mike, "that it's
the foive-ce- nt loaf."

THE CROUCH

First Boy Did that old man over
there give you a copper?

Second Boy Naw, he said he'4,-cal- l

one if I didn't look out.
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